Expression of the proliferation markers Ki67 and transferrin receptor by human trophoblast populations.
Immunohistochemical techniques were used to investigate the expression of proliferation markers (Ki67 and transferrin receptor) by fetal trophoblast in normal human pregnancy. In placental villous tissue, transferrin receptor was detected not only on the apical syncytiotrophoblastic membrane but also on the proximal portion of cytotrophoblast columns, an area of high cellular proliferative activity. The majority of cells in cytotrophoblast columns and shell showed nuclear reactivity with Ki67. Villous syncytiotrophoblast was uniformly unreactive with Ki67 but a proportion of the underlying cytotrophoblast was Ki67-positive throughout pregnancy. Occasional Ki67-positive trophoblast cells were identified within chorion laeve at term. In contrast, interstitial and endovascular extravillous trophoblast in maternal uterine decidual tissue failed to label with either proliferation marker. Thus, chorionic villous cytotrophoblast and extravillous trophoblast in the chorion laeve appear to retain their proliferative capacity into late pregnancy. Cytotrophoblast columns represent a zone of cellular proliferation which may be dependent on transferrin.